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From: Kathy Fela [Kathy.Fela@visionaustralia.org]
Sent: Tuesday, 20 May 2008 8:48 AM
To: Committee, EM (REPS)
Subject: ATT: the Committee Secretariat
Greetings Members of the JSCEM
As a blind person I would like to applaud Government for taking onboard the
trial for electronic voting for the 2007 Federal election it enabled me to vote
unassisted for the first time in my voting life. The sense of total
independence was liberating.
I make this submission in the hopes to encourage the committee to Alter the
legislation to implement electronic voting for all future government elections
and make electronic voting the norm. Many thanks once more
Kathy
Kathy Fela
Manager Sydney North East
Vision Australia
4 Mitchell Street
ENFIELD NSW 2136
T: 02 9334 3231
M: 0423 110 693
F: 02 9334 3205
E: kathy.fela@visionaustralia.org
www.visionaustralia.org
ABN: 67 108 391 831
ACN: 108 391 831
Vision Australia is a living partnership between people who are blind, low
vision or sighted. We are united by our vision that in the future people with
blindness or low vision in Australia will access and fully participate in every
part of life they choose.
This email (including its attachments) is confidential and may contain legally
privileged material or personal information. If you are not a named addressee
you must not use, disclose, copy, disseminate or print the email or any
information in it. If you have received this email in error please notify us
immediately and delete the email and any copies.
Vision Australia is not responsible for any changes made to a document other
than those made by Vision Australia or for the effect of the changes to the
document's meaning. Vision Australia accepts no liability for any damage caused
by this email or its attachments due to viruses, interference, interception,
corruption or unauthorised access.
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